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VOLUME 1—NUMBKK IK) P A l > t K ) A H , 
DAILY SUN. 
" K M * I* U e 
o a r a d v e r t far* u to I 
o f the 81 N M AII advi 
<Hitm. If jonarenot 
in ilw rolumng yon sboaid be. 
CUBAN NEWS. 
¥ . 
tbe 
Kurtber Particular* of 
. Wreck of tbe Ul-fated 
Commodore. 
Ibe 
r f 
SEVERE FI6HNNG REPORTED. 
Report Goiuez W i l l P robab ly 
S u r r w d c r Not H e l l e l « l . 
V 
• SBUTM MME1 RETUMS TO MAVAIA 
Jackaoavillc. Kl«. . .Ian. 5.—Capt. 
E« l iw* l Murphy . commander of the 
to*t ateauner Coniunslnc*; Stephen 
Crane, the a o r r l M ; V. H. Moul-
1 gwuerv, cook. AIM I William Higgui., 
an c4ier, with lour Cutians, >rme<l 
ban from l>ay tuiA tonight From 
tbe survivor. it in learned that the 
men ol tbe Commodore left tl>e tbip 
ia four boat load.. Twelve Cuban* 
embarked in tbe drat, four more in 
Ibe aecupd. W N American. in the 
third, aad four, including ( ap t . 
Mnrptiy. 1 rune l l igg in. and Mont, 
g o n e r ; In the fourth. lhe lint 
three were life boat, tbe last a ten 
foot dingy. Tne men iu the third boat 
lingered la the neighborhood of the 
•inkmg ateamer. an.l for aoine'rcaaou 
tbe small l.iat foundered and .auk. 
Tbe men were ordered to t « i III l,*ck 
lo tbe steamer where they improvise*^ 
a raft. This tbe eaptain attempt*."?] 
to tow Ut abore. furteeu mile* away. 
Juat aa they started it wa. obaerveii 
that a negro on the raft wa. drawing 
himself a k * g Hie tow hue to the 
dingy. Tbe eaptain realized Ihai 
tfai. meant death Ui all and be or>t-
<nnl tbe raft c a t adrift l ie shout-
ed to tbe men to rtiiirn to tlie v, • 
ael. wbieh tbey attempted to ilo. I'ut 
when near the Couiumd ire it gave a 
Spanish army, aud in favor with" 
Canovas government. 
M i e ' - ' T Taylor, it It aaid. inform-
ed Secretary Olney aeveral day* ago 
that tbe authoritiea ( t Mailr.d were 
on the point of relieviug I I M . Weyr. 
ler of hia command in Cuba, and of 
ap|ioiriting aa hia succeasor Capt. 
Gen. tivera. 
WILL ABDICATE 
H I T M > T I 'KOHAHLK . 
11# ports T b * t G o m e z anil Other 
t li l.ao U-wJer . W'i l l**Po»»l-
b l j " Sur render . 
Hadr i l Jan. J.—Private tele-
grama received here from Havana .ay 
it ia poaaible that Maximo t.oiue/. 
and oilier^ iulluential Cuban, will 
surrender to tbe Spauiah authoritiea. 
COIINUU t o C o u f a r W i l l i Gen . U F . 
Havana. Jan. 5. — l t ia reported 
that all tbe l uited Stales Consuls in 
Culia will successively come to l is-
a for a conference with Gen 
Fitzhugh l<ee, tbe Conaul General. 
CORBETT AND 
H T Z S i M M O N S SI6N. 
T b e A r t i c l e * Ente red I n t o In 
N e w Y o r k Y e a t e r d a y . 
U r g e Stakes I o r u l l e j hy stuurt 
If He I N o t l lri itg OITthc 
Mill March 17. 
Will yueen Victoria in Favor of 
Prince of Wales. 
THREE WEALTHY MEN SUICIDE. 
Col. . l obn H a y to lie Minister at 
the Court of Ht J amen. 
MINISTER WILLIS DYINS 11 HAVANA. 
which Eaec-b Pralt waa p r a i t a t up 
to the lime of bia death, waa dteaov-
ered to be abort in hi* aooouala to 
tbe amount uf about MO,000 today 
AIKII ' 10 o'clock tbia Mr 
Corn, .ua waa notified of to* dia-
covery and left the bank. A t 1 i l l 
o'clock thil afternoon hia daad body 
waa found in the duck pond at Druid 
Hill Park. .Ha had committed *ui-
cide by drowning. •» 
t h e T F A T L OUT. 
POLICE NEWS. 
Jud^e Sanders Tried Several 
Caneo Today. 
"THERE'S 0NL7 A M OF THEM LEFT," 
BREACHES OF PEACE MOSTLY. 
T h r e a t e n e d Tl 
tbe Scboo 
Com 
ble Between 
and 
V 
TOfcfe. «anV fth-1 ttif TW»O on'the raft [ K»l«*niri<n$»V RiTriti|itmfti 
were draao il«»»u io tW vortex and 
did not n**1 again. Tbe? «er«-
Juur* K Kgan. engineer; K li 
Kittrr, MNistaut tugineer; Frank 
Grain. m t U . YV A - i * MuiUi, .Ore-
man: M<«te»l«> l^-n Cuban |MUa 
and guide, aud James > rai klin aud 
Murray K e b i j i . firemen. 
T H i : A l K K I t t * C . I I I X E " < » 
i 
- * h « arc l m p r l ~ . » < d , n 
HrUana l o Be U i k n l \ f te r . 
M . Olney. Secretarv of state, ha. 
•cnt an order to I atle.1 Stale. Cew-
aul General Lee to * W l Henri I>el-
yado. the oorres|..a.leat of the New 
Turk Mail aad Kipraaa. wbo wa. 
captured aa a political pri«>uer. aad, 
being ab k. ia i-ondned in tbe boapi. 
lal <4 Sau A m h r w . 1 »r Hurg r » . 
phvaieian to Ibe I nilttl Stalea COD 
aulate'General, having obtaincl |wr-
aniaeion from tlie government. Vlaiteil 
M r IVIgado t.-lay and fiHjn.1 the 
anvli i ion of liie patient sbgbliy IIU-
j»roVe. I 
|l ia under.too.1 thai the primmer 
Oecar Ce»|«.|e. will I * tran.ferreil 
from Maulan/.v. to th. Cabana, for-
treM |r Havana at the rnpiewt of 
Gaa I^e . 
There i . a i iirn-nl here that 
Senator John Mi.-rinan. chairman of 
Ibe Senate Commit."ee on K.veign 
Kelaliona. ia e>|vele.l in Havana. 
K I G I I r i S C il.V l i l t : I S L A N D — 
Aa I .u. ' I Ibe l la iai tH Kepor t . t a l v e 
the b m u r R r a b Ibe U n r . 1 
of I I . . 
Havana. Jan » .—The S|«niah 
column under MaJ. Mene.liclo met 
Ibe insurgent hand, under tbe lead 
er. Araiigurtu. Haul Araugo and 
11 iIIno Gar* ia. near Campo Hlorida. 
The in.urgeni. numleral S.OOO. and 
among Litem were ...-n JOO negroe. 
and men nol known ill Hist vicinity. 
A pursuit wa. immediately cotn-
«rteac«.l. and Ma;. Ilenotlclo bail 
-several engagement.. A t tbe aame 
tube Ibe column of Col. Aguilera 
from 1 n|.a»le encountered 
wurgent. Tlie llring 
for Hie hour*. At 
in.urgent, left ihirly-eigfal killed, 
with their tnn«. The S|iani.h ha.I nn 
oflhvr and fourteen soldiers woundeil. 
B K M A T Q I t MONKV'H ABSKNCF 
New York. Jsu. A.—^a.t now ibe 
only bitch which NVUII {xMaible to 
prevent the meeting of Corliett and 
in the ring will lie the 
failure of Han Stuart, of Texas, to 
•ecure a pla« e where the two heavy-
eight. will .ettle Ibe loug-looked-
for i xn in t 
I lu llei-einl. r 17 Jame. J. Corliett 
aitlke.1 hi. .ignature to th*'articles of 
agri-enieiit drawn up by l>an A . Stu-
art. and the .iguing of Uie article, 
wa. witneMe.1 bv "Parnon" llavies. 
•I Chx-ago Thia afw&innn liob 
Ibe in-
was kept up 
cri inenlo Ibe 
Caused A li v let v to I I I . t r i e l id . . 
Kill He H a . Sa fe Al l 
lhe Whi l e . 
Havana. » > » - Sena to r M<«ey . 
of M i ~ i » i p , « . l » " return tu 
had lieen in the Havana, said that i. 
Interior on' bii.meiki of 0 "hol ly pri-
vate character, l ie .aw ce."ta'n es-
Iff said,..aith_a view to n,vest-
ment. l i e wa. not nn>Te.liA| liV 
government out|NMta nor did he 
ivr any in.urgent.. He ia din^J 
ing t.night with Cbnalll Geuertll f ^ e 
anJ Mr. H alter II. Ilarker, I'nited 
Stat.-. Consul at Sagita I.a Grande, 
who I. here for lilfisultalion with 
i Jen. I/<'e. - . 
Mr Money wa. . I » e m aeveral 
days, nii'l Ihere waa some anxiety 
an mug hi. friends a. nothing could 
lie heard from hint. 
IS \ i w I IAY 'S . 
lhe .puni.b Gove rnment l l r e d of 
Wevler 'a Very l * « « r 
Mi l i tary W o r k . 
ft.—News ha. 
Cuban Junta Xi
 ;T> l v r t ' 
' r . ' ' . V t o ' <»-
from " A - " 1 " 1 , liosil ve-
tbe Spani-h u-M-rnmeot ' 
immnl to recall Cspt. 
.Gen. 
. It la 
W S T e t . l rrint" de Wvrra 
J 2 " .uocrrd General >N>T « in 
l ie ia a captain geaaral In the 
manager. inet I >au Stuart a< a Jerm-y 
l i l y Imtel an.l in tin s 
numU-r of well known .(..rtiug men 
SIMI replsasnlative. of the press, 
t ' l lci iuiuon. sltlie.1 l.i. .ignature im-
mediate!, uielerueath that of Cor-
liett on th. srticlc. 
T he at 1 hies call for a I Ml CM* of 
l^l&.OOO. to Im* givea to tbe winner. 
an«l each ol l] e |^luci|ials i . to |» 
IX.DUO ia the hand, of s stakeholder 
to guarantee their ap|<earancc in llie 
ring, tbe oue failing lo Irve up to bis 
agreement u> fort.it to tbe other 
f j ' a u A. Stuart. As a guarantee 
g. . . I faith Stuart agree, to j 
•A.ix*i with a slakehol.ler, to Iw 
T1.W.I eifually lietween CoAet t 
K11/-simmons.' If ha (Stuart ) % s i l . to 
carrT out the provision, incorporated 
in ll«e agreetanl. Stuart further 
agrr . - . to |.s4aiie remaiiHler of tbe 
purse ( I I U . 0 0 0 ) in the ha a. I. of 
atakebolder thlrtv days prior lo tbe 
late of tlie cont « t . ami that tlO.oOO 
l>e forfeited to Corbetl and t itx.iiu' 
nion. if Stuart faila to bring off tbe 
contest on March 17. 
Five-ounce gloves are bi lie used, 
l ieorge Siler. of Chicago, i . agreed 
ufiun a. referee, aud Kiuaimmon* 
deckled that Al Sttuth. of Naw York, 
was utiafactory siike-bokler as far 
aa tie wa. cuucerufel. 
Stuart refuseil to say where be ex-
pected to bring tbe mill o f l , bat the 
articles called for him to notify tbe 
pugili.t. of tlie place one month prior 
to Ibe dale of the pro|Miaed contest. 
Kiusimmons' right hand waa ban-
daged from Ibe eltecis of bis light 
with Sharkey, when be re.-eived au 
injury to one of his knuckles in de-
livering a Mow. Julian, his man-
ager. would not say wliere or when 
hilxsimmous would go into training, 
a. be had n.d a. yet made arrange, 
menla. 
S T O K M I S r i i i : x o K T i i w i . s i . 
Bli/rard the Wors t Know n fo r l eu 
Yea rs or More. 
Chicago, Jan. 5 .—Tl ie sU*nii 
which has lieen raging tor I lie last 
seventy hours in Ibe northwest has 
not increased in severity, save |>er-
ha|is in Iowa, and tbe Signal ^Service 
in this city, which runs affair, gen-
erally in the Nortliern Miaaias'ppi 
ralley. i» upon record a. declaring 
that within a short time lhe sbirm 
will "probably abate." Tlie wind 
ha. lieen high throughout tlie .term 
• nd in some instances lias ihowu re-
markable jierlinacity In clinging to 
the bi (b Ogures. it having for thlrlsr-
•ix hours kept up a a-'-mile |a-r hour 
gait at Huron, S.-tTT" 
Tbe falling lem[ierature ia general 
in Ibe lake region rand tipper Missis-
sippi ralley. but there ha. Iteen no 
heavy fall of snow east of Iowa. 
London, Jan. i . — T b e Weattniu 
ater Gazette ia authority for tlie re-
IKirtlhaVt^neen Victoria will alxlicate 
in favor of her sou tbe 1'rince of 
Wales. 
l^ueen Victoria's reign haa already 
exceeded tbat ol (George I I I , tbe 
longest previous reign in tbe hiatory 
of the ualiou. The infirmities of ad-
•>rewident I -aim Says No Teacher 
W i l l He Put In the N e w Me-
chanicaburg School. 
1 here ia a probability o l a row 
tween tbe board of education 
city council over the Mechaniaaburg 
school bouse. 
Tbe children in Mecbaaicaburg 
rancing years are the onlv reasons have long been in need of a pobHc 
for ber desire to relinquish the tbMue. school, the neareet one being 
mile or more away. For thia 
l lay for Milliliter to h iw land . 
Washington, Jan. 5 . — I t is given 
out a. a astraigbt tip that Col. John 
l lay has lieen decided on a . Minister 
to Kngland under tbe McKinley ad-
misl ration. 
Laughiin i . l ves Cp. 
Covington, Ky . , Jan. 5. — Laugh-' 
lin, the condemned murderer, has 
given up all hope of a reprieve and is 
prepared lo meet his fate on Satur-
lav. He claims lo bave seen his 
wife in a Vision and that be will meet 
her Iu lieaveu. 
An Obst inate 
Morehead, Ky , Jai 
. l odge . 
5 — A 
tlie district school building waa aa-
gotiated for. 
laut nigbt at a meeting of 
council when the matter of parches 
Ing tbe school building from tba trus-
tees at a coat of 1311, there 
strong objectioc to ita purchase by 
tbe oi ly . - — 
Councilman Livingaton aald tba 
city did not hare tbe money to spare 
and tbe school board had more than 
It needed, but It waa afterward* 
agreed that tba city purchase tha 
building and deed it at some future 
lime to tbe school board aad take lhe 
amount f iom the school fund. 
The building may prove of little 
moat immediate advantage lo the city, 
animated' light has been In progress however. I'reaident Lang, of 
here for some time l^ twrto tbe aa- school (ward, said thia morning that 
loon ami aatl saloon elements A most emphatically the board will not 
cave involving tbe right to sell liquor put any teacher in thia year, and 
AISOTHER AFFIDAVIT 
That Cannot Be 
strued. 
M i s c o n -
Madamc Dixon G e t . Off L i ght . -
Crazy Man Sent to Ja i l . 
OFFICER SIKENT ACTUS CHIEF. 
Of C o u r s e y o u k n o w w e m e a n 
W e D e a l in Facts and 
Advertising. 
. ... iZ 
So l i c i t T o u r 
P A M T i a , K i , Jan. I 
We, tbe undersigned. Manager, Circulator and 
of tbe P . i n . tn l U u r Sea do hereby e a r t i f y tbat tbe av 
daily circulation of the I'AIM CAM DAILV SI * for tbe last thirty 
days ha. been fifteen hundred and fifty gapert daily, ami tbat 
there was delivered by carrier to bona Rda auliacribera in tba 
city au average ol thirteen hundred and seven aach day. 
y . FisHr.k. Manager 
S. A . HILL. City Ctrcnlalor. 
Ki». WkTiikHiio.Toa, Pressman. 
. Sulacrilwvl aad sworn bi before me I y the above parties 
tbia I th d ' r of January. 
W F . l'AVToa, Notary Public. 
[ « M L ] 
SI Shelby and Amanda McGebee, 
colored, were arraigned io Judge San-
ders' courtflhia.morning on a inmmor-
ality charge. Shelby ia tbe ooe wbo 
bit Ricbarn Caldwell's ear off several 
months since Both pleaded not 
guilty. Officer Senser testified that 
found I tbem in a room together 
at a o'clock Sunday morning. There 
were three or four others in tbe room, 
but Ibe woman was nude. She said 
•be didn't know Shelby was there. 
Both still pleaded not guilty, but a 
fine of IHO aad costs was aaseesed 
against them Judge Sander, took 
occasion to illustrate the law. 
There was a man who need lo 
give tbe police a great deal of 
trouble," be aaid. 'One day be 
got a a turkey on market without 
paying for it, and sold It, claiming it 
to be hi* own. When he was ar-
rested and brought up be laughed it 
off and aaid -shucks, Sanders can't 
do anything with me, l t ' ( all a breach 
of trust.' It happened though tbat 
{the court of >ppeal< decided that • 
person didn't hare to uae any dili-
gence in purchasing a thing in order 
to ascertain if it belonged to the one 
bo sold IL Thi « made the offense 
obtaining money by falae pretenses. 
So when I real Ibe law lo tbe de-
fendant, be looked surprised and 
By G—, they've found 
a«w law; I 'm In it this time, 
as sent to th* penitentiary . 
" N o w that is tbe way in this 1m-
lorality case," explained the judge. 
' I f a man and woman afe found to-
gether in a room at tbat time of the 
eight, th* lav presumes tbe rest. Let 
the judgment stand.' ' 
H O L I D A Y POOPS 
B u t a n y t h i n g i a th i s l i n e r e m a i n i n g i n o u r 
s tock, i s y o u r s a t a n y p r i c e u n t i l J a n . 1st. I 
a 
T O S f \ V E I N V O I G I N G . 
803-307 Broadway. 
109-117 N. Third St-
GEO. O. HART & SON 
HARDWARE 
v 
AND STOVE 
(IHOORTOaATED ) oo . 
ROCKS' 
G r e a t I n v e n t o r y Sale 
iu. u * 
ed and 
some, 
r . ' He 
T o c ) o ~ out all reserve ..nd .urplu. go.*la piecing, t o t a k l o g 8 t o c k . n i s „ ^ ^ ^ 
dinary "Mark Down" Sale, but an out and out tootiey-loaing clearing « l e , the equal of 
which will not be seen this season. 
LADIES' SHOES. 
Madame Krankie Dixon, colored, 
charged with malicious cutting, was 
load 111 and costs for a lesser of-
Jodge Sander* this morn-
g-
She cut Mary Johnson about a 
nk ago in the "arm, and claimed it | 
•a done in >*if-<lefsose 
13.00 . . . . 
12.50 
12.00 
11.50 
11.25 
$1.00 
.76 
MISSES' 
. . . w o r t * I4XKJ 
. . . worth »3.&o 
. . . worth I3.1p 
. . .wor th $2.Soi 
. . .wor th 12.00 
. . .wor th t l in 
. - worth 1 1 . 0 0 
• worth $2.50 
..worth $2.25 
• • worth $2.00 
..worth 11.50 
. .wor th 11.25 
. . f o r th $1.00 
CHILDREN'S SHOES 
.50. 
. . .wo r th $ 1 . 7 $ 
. . . worth $ 1 . M 
. . .worth $1.26 
. . .worth $1.00 
. . . worth .76 
GEO. ROCK & 
the town waa on trial yeatenlay t lhat there ia no certainty when one 
and hundreds of women apjwared at1 will lie put in.- That tbe atalement 
the court h uae aud liegged tlie Judge that tbe school hoard ha* more mon-
to rule .gainst-lhe «aloona. His dr ey than it needs was uHtnir a * i t i a j 
CI.ion aa. notwithstanding given in deficient in luoils aires,ly. and could 
favor o l the Wets. not employ s teacher at Rowland-
town when Iheyi'oukl bave gotten 
Itv tbe l l e iu r Kouie . „ue at a nominal >um. He said he 
Pittsburg, Jau. 5.—Chris Bailers, did not think tbe board would lie 
president of the Nation'* Saving, willing at any lfme lo |iay for the 
l la ik . was fouud hanging dead iu his building. 
*l*ble tins morning, having com- A St a re|s>rter chanced to meet 
•pilled suicide His account* were Councilman Livingston ami tbe lat-
perfectly straight, and no raasou can ter stated that the school hparil 
lie assigned lor tbe rash set except would lie made to secure a teacher 
business worry. _ for Ibe Mechanicsburg school. 
' Capl. Farley, who was largely In-
Mln la ter W i l l i s l>v iiqg. atrumenlal in the oonipromiae b e 
Sau Francisco, Jan. 5 — T h e latest t ween tbe city and school trustee*, 
advice* from HIHIIIIIU aar Hint Minu- was alaoaeen and aaid lhat lhe peo-
ple of Mrwbaaiesburg hardly ejpect-
« 1 s teacher to be put In thi* year, 
but ho|ie<l that on* would be some-
time in tbe neat future. A 'great 
deal of feeling may develop in the 
matter. 
H i 
_ towards Mr*. Can trill, of 
Third aad Monroe, was dismissed 
this morning, and tbe defendant was 
recognized in the sum of $100 for 
good behavior. 
Ike Cohen, the Second street mer-
chant. waa fined $o and coat* in 
Ike police court this morning for us-
ing abuaive language toward Cbarle* 
Michael. He pleaded guilty. 
Aarfia Franklin bead waiter at the 
Palmer, waa arraigned on a charge 
of throwing a stone at Will Campbell 
and drawing a apittoon on Georg* 
House, a waiter at Lucy Ri ley '• 
bouse, near Jefferson and Fourth. 
Tbe trouble originated between 
Franklin and Rouse, and . tbe Riley 
woman attempted to keep Frauklin 
from striking him. Ue was fined 
$10 and costs. 
\ 
We Are Off, Boys, 
SETTING THE PACE, Avid WE ARE STEPPIN6 LIVELY. 
W e are going to offer the Biggest Shoe Bargain of this yt 
76 pairs of Hanan A Son's Fine Enamel and patent Leat 
Calf Shoes, retailed the world over for $6.00 and $7.00, 
next THURSDAY. F R I D A Y and SATURDAY for 
$4.49 Cash. 
1 
The crazy railroad darkey picked 
up yeeterday wa* ordered com-
mitted to jail by Judge 
Sander*, until the aulboritie* can 
take some action towards inquiring 
into his sanity. He has never apok. 
en| since he wa< taken ia, and no 
ooe know* hi* name, nor where lie 
live*, although it i* suppoaed be bail* 
from Loui*ville. He make* all kinds 
of railroad signs!, with hi* hands, 
and left the court room giving a sig-
nal with an imaginary lantern to 
clear tbe track. 
ter W i l l i , is at tlie point 
and h i . r ecovery de .| » i r e t l 
.1 \ K M I S. 
of death, 
tif. 
K.p»* ie.1 n.ilr a, L..'r I.r.tn c..mps.r l 
Cif l . AUo, Jan 5 — M a y wheat j 
•penedat XI its highest 
nT c losed at Ml*. 
•[H'tied at 25 * 
at 19" 
• w M 
M ay corn 
dosed al 2ft 't 
May oats n|>ened 
closed * l ID 1 ! . 
M *y [sirk opened 
and cioaed * l 17.85 a. 
In l o w . the fall of sLecUmdjmiW ' ^ " ^ ^ T ^ t T ' 
and 
hntHTr . vrry beavr Vnr 
t<, night indicate lower 
the re]w»ris 
lem|ier«ture 
and ul'ore snow 
In \r«rwrti Ksusav there lias lieen 
much trodble b , v » « . « of the snow 
(lacking across tbe tracks, and Iraiua 
have I Hie 11 held st eating statlbus un-
til tbe track* can lie cleared. 
T he atorm ia |H-actically over in 
this locality and tbe sky iaclesring. 
Nebraska ha. hail aliout the same 
extierienc-e, and is lender drifts any-
where from two to ten feet high. 
Something l lrwppci l . 
Thr thermniueter hovereil aliout 
the freezing |wint all d*v . I'liere 
were indication* of aiKiw early In the 
lorenoon, but tlnsse ill.ap|iearkd later 
in the |)ay and the aim came out 
Thia was one 61 tb^ coldeil ilaya ol 
the MIMID. 
Licensed to Mnrry. 
Sidney llumleyr and M i . . Minaie 
L Paytun.uUhe county, 
e,l marr\ today The marriage! 
will take pi . , ' * tomorrow at the home | 
ol t M bride. 
- s 
•t i ; 82 
I S J l b 
$.l.!>7 l i ana May n l is n|ieued at 
closvsi al U 0<» 
March cot ton opened at $G.90,and 
closed at $6,113. 
M a c cot ton ofienetl at $7.04 and 
closer! at $7.Oil. 
Ctearance . today of wheal and dour, I'JO.OOO BUSHELS. 
l tradatreet r epor t , decrease in 
ir ld*. v is ible supply of wlicat at 
1,0LH).TX>0 bushels 
K. J. Krurler S<llelde.. 
OwenalHiro, Jan . 1 . - . K , J . Fra-
zier, one of tlie most prominent oltl-
aen* of Owen.lmro. a tobacconlat, 
r*. found dead in lied this morning 
with a bullet Imle in the temple anil 
a revolver by his tide. While all tbe 
circumstance* (mint irresistibly lo 
sfiicide. friend, of the deceaaed are 
lutli tu accept that In potbeal*. 
E L E C T l u N O F OFFICF.Rs. 
T h e Kanniev Soc ie ty and Kpwor th 
l e a g u e Chooaa T h e i r 
OITleer* 
Mr John L'. Rohinaon wa* aleeteii 
•wsident of th* Broadway I I . E. 
Kpworth League laal night, it being 
his fourth term. 
Tbe other office* were thus filled : 
Mia* Annie Puryear, First Vice 
President. 
Hr>. Rose W*rfield, Second Vlcel 
President. 
Miss Ann* Webb, Third Vice 
Preaident. 
I ) . C. Hol ly, Secretary. 
Sam T . Hubbard. Treasurer 
Mias Mabel Collier. Organist. 
Joe Biahop and Ollivet Smith. 
L'sbere-
Harry (Heave*. HoHollor lor Kra. 
Jim Power*, of Mecbanicaburg, 
w n arrested at Oak* yesterday af-
ternoon by Constable McKee, on a 
oharg* of *ssaultlng W m Reed. He 
claim* he can prove ao alibi. 
Oflloer l l eory Singery is acting as 
obief until Msyor Yeiser appoint* a 
new jiollcemau in tbe place of Chief 
Hall, deposed yesterday. Tbe may-
or ataled laal night that he would 
not be reaily to uiake an appointment 
perhaps for several days. 
( .instable Miles FuUaJl |Uaa i ro-
yided another bond. A few d«ya 
ago Chief H*ll petitiooe.1 the cuunty ( 
co irt to release him. C<in»table Fu-
trell now baa another bond, which be 
will prment a* soon as County Judge 
Tboma* Is abl* to bold court! 
opp^tuqlty 
t wHI be 
Remember. TH IS 
last* only 3 days Thst 
your chance to buy tbe finest 
grade Shoes in the world for 
than coat. 
Shoii Bought if ui Polinid Frn 
ADKINS & COCHRAN, 
\ j 331 Broadway. 
Illinois Washed Coal. 
If you want the bpst coal, in the city you Can get 
Illinois Coal Company, who handles the celebrated 
it o f 
tjnit coughing is esiy enough If 
Tbe liest 
dose of 
Summer 
Iwinter coughs, 
y otbrr kind 
tpeedilv cured 
Children 
you know how to do 
way lo quit is to take 
l)r. Bell * Pipe Taf l^tney 
cough*, lung <«|igh*, 
bronchial cough* ar ab 
of a cougkor cold it 
by th* us* of Ibis rem«d. 
love tt. Okl people like it. For 
sale by t lehlsclilacger A W»|k»» , 
druggist*, Fifth auil Uroadway. 
Suicide of II l lank Caali ier. 
nelliM. ta-hfer, 
us. coniir ta l 
Farmers' ami 
< 
and i o r forty-twft 
witli th* National 
Planter*' Bank, of 
The Ramsey Society, o l tbe Aroad-1 
way M. K. church, also met yeeter-
day, and elected tlie following nf-1 
flowil 
Mr*. W. N. Robina. Prvaklent. 
Mr*. Meu.lnil Johnson. Vice Preai-
dent. 
Mis* O r a V . Leigh. Secretary add 
T'riainsai 
1 be Hauise i Hrw-tety and l.wlli* ' 
A M Society -arlll hsve * rec»|itlon * ] 
week from tomorrow at th* church to | 
meet tha sew pa*tor. 
. X. 
T I L K S I I U ' M K N T O F 
^ U Y L O R S ^ 
Jt 'ST R t C K r V K D A T " 
's 
ST. - LOUIS - AND - M - MUDDY - COAL 
No dinners, no di?t; t^t pure, clean coal. Our Egg 
Coal far excels all other coal for grates or rtotes. Our 
Washed Pea Coal beats the world for furnace or cooking. 
W e only charge one price the year around. The poor 
get their load of coal as cheap per bushel as the rich 
their thousands of bushels. Try our coal and you will 
use no other. Lump, 10c ; Egg, 8c.; Washed Pea, 6c. 
BARNES & ELLIOTT, 
Proprietor* Illinoi* Coal Comjiaay. 
JOS. PETTER, JEWELER, 
Will appreciate your patronage. Handles everything in the * 
J " E W E , I I I F i far 
REPAIR W O R K A SPECIALTY. 
- A T I S K A O T I O N (JI AKANTKFCLI. 
with* toot tbat the Sun baa coo-
lly maintained there • u no 
•a of uueaaineas, It required uo 
New Fall St,>ias. " p t o -
date. Bee our new French 
call. Trilby toe, only We hope not * Furthermore we wiih you haalH 
throughout tbe .racing year. But, if you are aicf , 
and if you do get a\k, come lo ua for drugt. tf e 
hare everything aou ^ant Arc adding to obr 
•lock daily and ar4 youi\neare»t au l l>e*t K a m i ) 
Drug Store. All Sizes, All Width*, from 0 to E. 
Men's. Ladies' and Children's 
Shoes Exclusively, 
L A T E S T S T Y L E S , r O l ' U L A J i K l t l C E S 
Men's Shots, $ 2 to $5. 
A L L N E W GOODS. 
Trilby, Orient and, Razor Toe* 
( or . 7ih and Jaekaon S l » . 
IS H E A D q i . A C T U S F O * 
Holiday Groceries, 
Fruit Cake Materials, \ 
Apples and OraDges, \ 
Fresh Canned Goods. &c. 
HOME MADE L A R D A SPECIALTY.-
T e k p n o n r 115. 4 Cor . 9tk and T r i m b l e S la . 
^ — MutrACTt BMIU»— 
THE C E L E B H A T C V -
F n a r . Tifi-Vwiii. " C o . Q , " J l p a o l M M f t t H a r m 
CIG/VR$ 
Strictly Havana tiler. HAND MADE. 
1 am carrying tbe large*! ami noat * « k A alock of lm|iorted adit D t -
meatic pi|i*a io the \ ' 
8 0 L D - B U 6 III 16 TO I S i l w MinU P i p « a n B u . t m . 
The latter are Noveluea Have alao aadtnmeoae lot of ClWWlnf an* 
Smoking Tobaccos. 
It will |lay you u> call awl examine my eatiW aloek. 
.Tba lowaai place in town lo get firat-ela** l » l l O T O -
U R A I ' H S (or tb* Holiday* ii at 
BRUCE'S STUDIO 
lis S. Tbird Street. 
I la* anylbiu^iu tb* t in 
a K T r o i r i M u J U a c thai 
THE C I T Y B A K E R Y 
llaviug l.aked a large lot of very fin* $ « I UP-TO-DATE GROCER. 1 » 
A L I . K I N D S O / FKEK I I M E A T S A N 
warn tix 11 AND. 
We can i f l i r yon a^ne for lea* money I 
tbern at home. We kl o have a fin* In 
B R E A D A N D C A K I * . 
118 SOI T i l SECOND S I KhKTv 
U N T I L T H E N E W Y E A K A S P E C I A L B A l U i A I N SAI .E F O R M E N 
W O M A N A N D C H I L D R E N W I L L l»F. C O N D U C T E D A T 
DORIAN'S 
Wbere ton ran liml many uaeful ka.l appro) H O L -
IDAY GIFTS. Tbia ia your citanor to'pare i i per 
rent, on ere ry pair of I^adiea . Men'a and Cbikirta'a Sboe*. 
W e bar* the 
Finest Cheap Shoes and \ 
The Cheapest Fine Shoes 
W I L L A P P R E C I A T E 
Y O t ' R T R A D E . 
Our January 
Cloak/Sale 
H o l i d a y Books, 
Bibles, Prayer Books and 
Devot iona l Ar t i c les . 
W H E N Y O U D R T N T T 
DRINK T H E B E S T 
Handkerchiefs. 
See for Yourself 
Wltel * aluea wa arc offering in 
Lad l ^ ' Handkerihiefa During 
tbe ra»h liefore Chnatmaa aevaral 
dozen kandkercMefa got i ru.bed 
and soileA W e offer Ihe entire lot 
at 17c. eaik or ihtee fur JOc Tbey 
Tbey are ofcr 25c. yualily. are *y>l 
lop*d edg« and embroidered. and 
moat of tjlam are linen Alao 
10 dioeqa of ladic*' all linen aud 
embroiijfered Handkerchief* ihat 
were now g<y at t i e . 
- — W b e r e we keep the lineal « h J 
W h i s k i e s , W i n e s , B e e r , C i g a r s , etc 
. W T A U B A M f O P E N A T A l l H l V m . 
FADUCAH CYCLE W ( ) l k s . ~ ~ 
and ItC 1J» Norlfc F I ( U Street, 
/ \ \ \ / N ,«» l ' i «n|k»ii / 
'* ahokt |0 di^en acia-
k d I l l s , that we .bave 
i t at 2& We want to 
l e e n t i * let, and ' offer 
1 per pair. 
Thia la t ld time fn buy a M 
intoali, for a>ie I* Uic tune of 
tear TOO UJM It I W e have 
I roellenl inmHeX at t.'l Ml 
I I »5. We a l i o i a v e a few d 
and ends « f numier* that we I 
•topp*d I inff. I W> offer tb4n 
•9c. ea ( i M iny of t h e * 
worth M i l } . / / 
Moat dniggiat. acll you what you 
aak for. Some will aak you to take 
something which tlieyVclaira ia " juai 
aa good. SoniiHujifca a little -non 
Cfit induce* t h « y to do thia. |>r l ' » Pine Tar f lpney ia the lieat 
cough, cold andgrfa. curp. After 
^you try it oncey ou\wlll like it too 
well to accept an, auk*liti|l* 
For aalr lo Uehlarklaegrr 4 
Walker, Fifth and Broadway. 
SCHOOL SHOES 
>ady. Best Sort* - -SMALLEST 
Wirwant rrrjittaw j v . 
up in our Shoe*. I l i o (he 
nut trading with ha, aak 
oor way of treating oqr 
l l l ckot t HI 
For n|e« «Uiv» < 
11 par load . 
Onto k i v i a | 
t Wotal, 
«l telephone 
lieoiVe Bernliard 
MissouriPacificRailway fofSF"1*™1 W R I ™ *T m m • 
» dm* i JTfcroq 
St. Louis s 
* f*ai"H«|^injng I 
T imotui i 
DALLAS a « 
FAST TRAIN 
RASKA LIMITEO. 
TAIN R O U T E . 
m t i * Memphis to 
i u in 
TEXA8 , 
SOUTHWEST. 
on Al l Train*. 
tllMrillH TO 
KU»T WoarH. 
om T.I.S Ar 
lo l hirthr 
Al llrlwrl »*vut 
si..ii»rr. l iv« I1n<-lu«.tl 1.* rvt-ry IV. Jn—l<y .ud ..luru.r »l I o'clu. k Ji 
Hi : ' v - * 1 u I . « I | r .v. , Tum t̂uy »'..! *»AI urn.) !<•,,.• Mr iu(.hu f.-r I 111. itui.lt. Tllr..)., y. jy, I...111. Jl. , |T ' bunul.jr .i—. -ui,. .. Ir.ra i iiwi mi ,* I I >r 
I nur » : .| iimIdh I'.Ju 
fe ul., .  I«.w OTU.L ..,fab ./«ry Mioiltt 
1 J II A|{.-ai. 1'a.lu.AA K) > — 
W 
Enantville. Paducah and Cairo Packs! 
Lin* 
OwiirU .Dd Up.ritnl by lli. 
Tt-micn.ee nuti Ohio Rive/ Transpor-
tation Co. 
The voungnian who claltned at the 
police inquisition yesterday to have 
been drunk for aioc month* i * ' not 
entitled to tbe pie factory, lu tbe 
latest »lang '-there, ar* no streets 
named afler lii iu." There are two 
•larkie* in i'aducab who are said to 
have l>eeu drunk all tbeir lives. One 
ia " liou't—reuieiiittab—aah" John 
i la l lhe ja at the i'altner House, and 
the other is lien Kvana, |>orter at 
fa r te r ' s saloon at Seventh and 
Washington streets. These sre said 
to be the ouly.pies who can claim to 
have prolonged tbeir bibulosity ^ever 
siuce tbe war. 
SOUND ADVICE 
TO THE 
L e a d i n g Tr f tdv Pub l i c a t i on 
U i V M I t . 
the Opportuni ty Kor Advanced 
Deve lopment la I ' pou U a 
K . T . O . M A T T t t E W S . b T . A. 
UHTISVILLK. KV 
• l l f c T O W K I i E M M i . r ^ I A. 
hT LoL'la. H<> 
U A I L U O A D T I M E T A B L E S . 
NwkvilU- Cbaltanis^a * St. Louis 
* Railroad 
PAPCVAS ASP asarai. nivisios 
••era souso 
Ii 
i W ^ J l . 
11. A* * n. 
, ... W f I M |> tu 
AtAMMJffS »WlUI 
SO*T« a»>Ckt> -
• <»' P.U 0 to It ID 
1 U p ix II •»' P w M.s A n. « «. a iu 10 <«•» tn 
If Ck»lUBnu«» 
Jack-'O 
an ..yxiagt"* 
h |*> SUl 
1 u u s It {'nt til s inks' 
» III 9 «'• prn 
3 ti V in Nt- ikiti « y. j III <1 v. 4 1 tl Jt p 111 : 4a »m 
» i-'. v in IU 'Al an, 
servto lieiseen IV ajl |rs)*» d*M» 
" s tut Jfts two. MetapS.. .Sftftbt ,..»ft»U 
S T S I Z m , Tn.1 » b<m <xxiirfw-t. 'n f-.r At 
..'jt V, ai a»«l J»;lnu fi£?s£2Z* fnxtb-r Ull .riUfttloIJ < A I .T 
i J w-**».»» D%»wr « r « 
j T IKMWVMU * * * i 
Ifwk 
ur'. I 
.a* T A N» 
y a— r • : S imr Kr -
. T-u« VT ^ 
fcvllle. 'ivuu 
I L L I N O I S C f c N T K A L K A I L Hi»X D 
UiVNVlUI A * ••Ml'".-
N..MTM M. • I • O— 
UNr« i T̂ ftUJ 
Kuiuw . 
Af PaJvah 
Ar l*rt»rw-t*<i 
M«rtait>«liW> 
' I.*CeuirCflj-
, .Ar ( ItUl'tOftll 
Sotta Itocnu 
\jr> 'inruuuiu 11 a'put 
At I»i46 
T » l-Wi 
• ailTV I l»' 
t Jdu S U »w « i ui f 
I I |M »l 
« «•> ft TO 
>0 ' 
S »< aft f i t » I* ft'" 
» tC 4tn It l«|l 
Kuii H. 
.Ar *>mm*u 
XmwlM* 
1 vrftin* rua «ailj 
|»tn 
3 U pus <1* ; fttu 
KvftDMTUte auJ PiKlH ftlt I'sckrU (Dftliy r*orp 
Nuutftjr.i , 
.strw JOK KOWI.KK ftuU J'»HN S lldpKINS 
Lwave.i'atl nrao al 1 3D o clorls a in 
F̂ tlutab au4 Cairo I'arkrt l.l/ie 1 Dailj « 
•uuiUy 
SU-^inrr IMCK POWL.Kll. 
L- tVf» PfttllM'fttl ft I H ft. Itl 
J H Ft)W f.KK. h 
C'oiigreasumn-elect C. K. Wheeler 
is having au excitiug search for hit 
flue bird dog " J u d g e , " which waa 
recently atolea from him. He haii 
aacertaiDed the name of the one Who 
stole him. hut »o far haa been unable 
to catch up with him. although once 
or twice he haa been located, and 
Olllcer Sherman Phillips sent to ap-
preheud him. l i e was once heard of 
iu Fulton, and auother time in Fair-
sr«i>t field,'111., but both times had ab-
sconded wben the olllcer arrived. 
G a i t H o u s e 
L o b ^ s W h L h f , K Y . 
American Plan to j>er 
day \ 
Uttomp on IT $.1.00 ami upwanls. 
* A . K. t ' O O I ' K U . 
Mauagcr. 
Wall 
Paper! 
\Vc re firat to show 
AIL . the late* 
lies re in now 
, bAtr rara t»t*»»n 
ctes »l ft»> i v>rf* 
Pfttlat Tr t l oM i «rrlea 4+yM. ft* Vp m 
f»r -a,!*.*) 
•T W>l»l"» 
> itiSTS at" »»> 
s Z r x r z r * 
" M 
IT- % 
1 . 3 
1 . 
. Mftl toe 
Sirts.aJ*^ firtS-T^'1" 
St lailllk 
sttrra aot a • 
• M LotiW 
Pfnraoe-'TlU* 
t «rteJB«l*l'-
PftrWttr W 
U»tlt>< fttl 
. i' ior m«-mlN A 
ar.' 
ll p 
. I -<,M»ptn f «l J» m. 
. « X' p m. 
r is p m. 
i lh I i » |i i • 'f. p i 
Ĵ l* « : 
MM *V.! 
; [.» f - ls»uia 
iftir f. „ lanhef fgnc^sjt.' • — -f ilhll"" J 
i*adut-«fT ~ 
n«rnii" ss • * "SSI 1 I 
IK.tJ. .V ..tj, 
FALL STYLES 
designs a*i.«,l i>i 
ready 
-KincsVlW c f 
Picture Mouldir>gs 
In t h t t n y . 
Uavsyou ims n tha laleittl 
A Y A R D OF FACES. 
Price* li.-a»Ki*li|r >.r l iO0l> work. 
L P. BALTHASAR, 
4J.1 11 wav. I'iMler l'ALWtk H o i s t 
G . R . D A V I S 
A«.I v r 
KOK... 
Triumph 
Front 
Rank 
FURNACES, 
SLATE *HD IV^ RODPER. 
Itl) South T h i r d Street. 
HAfjRl 
A t t o r n i 
liu * E'ou! 
SMW,^r.iSl.r ui Ittt-r 
& CRICE, 
at - Law, 
I j ietair* 
Illinois CentrsJH.R. 
dr.l •< r 
n frum 
& E V E S Y '•-!S"l"< 
SUa.ll--
K..I -SS " " 'JT* 
A 
Saturday. 
* . ii . «u* Ii 
•.iTl.l*. vMttDnlr 
.r iAatc^isa 
c 
( A—V 'a j^ ' "T. i T l i l i - l V rar srrvle 
l • « r 
\ v r A 
S k w V K I A V . N S 
\ln<inasli 
^ r , ^ . . . . . n .iu i Mra*o w 
ratt-UnluK rhslr 
|e>n tt t. I..MUVIII*--th rai# »•«« 
trur 
1-ftTlBI Oil 
raa.'C..M \ 
t ^ . T ^ i f i . A T - Vis?.. ' t . -alf 
OITT 'of MEXICO 
w|Mit. h .K. litis.its ,-ulr.l snd 
VI. ^ , >«• lUUn.Al. alui isliv a* by Anj Othi Roirtt 
HlUSaSlUk ,„£,„„, i , kk a*. i„r .p̂ -l*1' *«•• .n l lull l..tuMn.il'>r * 1 - "-«•>• ,i,i dm. iWiM. 
A L. 
ATTOHN£Y-
U n i t . J-'ourlh 
Win r*v*i - 1. Ml .h. o.tiri turihi. "< .Ulm. w 
When You Want 
a Good Meal 
t ail in at. 
SALOON AND 
RESTAURAK" 
Table aupplt.d with t v „ y i t i i ng tlie 
niaikel affonls. 
i r HHOADWA V 
iThrt. ik' 
§aw>ra« 
«»f i» •.•«•• i 
In-- "r i«) 
CmIl-Tin-
tl.'kSK 
sn<l 11 ^ . 
<f ,„.. k^airsl r.tHjK
A H r * Oi>fw'
g" , 
• B I G F O U R " 
t h b k 
"KmicWI 
Sat ween St 
ClevcUtali 
"Soul 
Between 
'Turk, 
TUAIXS. 
M ser S|Kvi tl. 
I..» '"I" '"®-
ami Boston. 
. i .. ' 
ii Lntiii*''1-
t alumbu*. New 
h-vyiaiii •« ,ual It..-ton. 
Tlif liMiti ill '̂ItUkfy lilrtnll\ 
column Iroul t lie vHsL amount ..f 
impure , t r r c i i , c l o r t o w l Muf f 
wl t l i t vh i rb tin' iMiil-ki t is HIMMI-
etl. W b r n yon m i n t H i t e r f tT t l ) ' 
Attorney L. K . Taylor, formerly 
evlUor of the Paducah Populist 
" H e r a l d . " ouce practiced law in 
Tenuessee, iu a backwoods district. 
Hi* partner waa quite a well known 
lawyer.and one ilaya case user a gold 
watch waa to coine up in a country 
niagistrate'a court. His partner was 
busy and seut Mr. lay lor .Kit to at-
tend to the case. I l ls client was a 
young .wmnaii. and soon afler court 
peued. Mr. Taylor reahxed thai tbe 
magistrate sould pay irrv-Nbtlw at-
tention to him., o n a . c o u n t . n t his 
youtliYuIuessTilespile^lhe formidable 
array of law books be bad brought 
with biai. 
lu T4^aue«see tbe lsw wss that a 
continuance could lie secured Ibe 
first time for tbe mere asking of it. 
The -M-COU.I continuance must l e ol*-
tsiiMMi by means of an affidavit. 
" M y opponent in the watch case," 
narrated Mr. lay lor in telling Ibe 
.lory yesterday, " w a a t h d a continu-
uoce. but lie lia.1 aln-a.lv had one, ao 
I ileiusndcil an allldavil. He was a 
coun.ry lawyer and rnntewtKl 
that the law didn't require an alll-
davil until 1 produced tbe look and 
|Miinle.l il out lo the magistrate who 
liaiked askansc at jue witb ugmia 
takabie aud humiliating disdain, and 
replied, -youug feller, you all might 
practice law tbat way in-'tbe c i ty , 
but by 11— we liuu'l, force 'em to 
fetch any atlidaviu out here. I ' l l 
give Mr. Blank the conltnuane).' 
. . 
Tbe |«ilice lielieve and tremble, 
l liere is perbs(i* more than one un-
head, for thev all realize that 
-•1.,,-Uidy lias HtarU-1 the suow ball 
rolling, and there's no telling who 
lusy b, audit up aud parried away 
lu lis wild ilmht down the blU. Mor-
ality ha- ne'er I».*n deemed a very 
eweutiai qualiticaiioii for a police ap-
IHiintnient. but Padncu lias 
usually moral force. A few years 
back there wa. nothing loo degra.1 
lug for a j.ili. eu.an lo cfc>, bat for 
llie |ie*t -cveral years a good, moral 
character, diligence and sobriety 
have 'ecu notable characteristics 
Aith Ihe |K>llce force. It msy be 
• ith the in, however, like it is with 
• •ongrrssiuen rfod others. It 's alt 
right for Ibciu to Have a time, ao 
they are not caught. T o lie caught is 
inexorably unpardonable in the eyes 
of a relentless mayor suit public 
Paducah will never have a polio* 
force capable of tilling the require 
niyiils id a |s.lice force, however, un-
til harmony prevail.. There are loo 
.uany petty disagreements, spiteful 
act. and jesions leislsricies among 
the meialiera. Harmony la no* of 
the |irtiue factors in ellk-ieat service. 
A | - -tt.-fiits i: has no right to gel mill 
if he is wot 'a . i i ganl Ilia beat be 
wanta. If he has lo attend court the 
following morning aud is not permit-
ted to go hotdc early in order to get 
the.projier amoiintof sleep, heshoultl 
ulw) nnl. rs and trvka no uffeuse at il. 
1'lie jxwtloa of policeman is not a 
snap, pe.-bapa, but no m.;. «aa ever 
f onu l into the oWce.aiid resignations 
are always in order. IIereafter there 
will lie better dieclpltn*. l iter, al-
ways i» after a .hake-up. and there 
arc indications of it already. 
In the past, and no longer than a 
few inoallu ago. there ha« lieen 
•whitewashing,': but ltirr.1! be no 
more of It, it Is s i fc lo aay • • 
Otllcer lames Crow, of the night 
force, has uiade a g>«id record. He 
has uot misaed a night in two years. 
There is only oue other oBcer jrho 
can touch him. and that is clliccr Joe 
l llinan who has ini-«eil but two 
nights In two years. 
DK B E L L ' S P I N E T A K HONEY 
Ad.-ancr" a S e s f N j h e o O in llie 
Treatment of All Cough. Lung 
aud ttrvochlal Tfotlhl.-j—Ii 
Ciues.ami Cures tAnck-
. * \ ly. \ 
VIMMIIUIIAS l.NTPIIC, ANIARLCU.AUT 
to take. Ii\ cutaAudae the Tinuniu. 
without , veAiilli o » .irauiilu an I 
slo|n the r i U i i al oftec l.'ylnewling 
ihe ihSante-l f a r l a ; i:ii*a vila.r and 
vitality In t lAcspiratorv W a l l , and 
pn.lin es a ciikliiion in whi.Hi all tbe 
(uiH-tUHis a re t i e r l ed wllh regularity 
au4 hanaouv. I 
Ki«- sulc by U' III*, hls^ger 4 IVal-
Kiflh and l lmalwav. 
hiii'vrli.at NiKke. 
Alt |H-rs<iti. kuifwiug themselvesin-
ilelite,! to the flni*-. of Sogers A King 
and .La»u Hoircrf A Son are hereby 
warms! t. '<sll a*d wttle the same at 
once at u o l l i c . No." 127 South 
Fourth street, kn.l thereliy »aTc hi 
HiiinseWsi crista, *•« I Will lie forced 
to j,,-l"-ec l by f|w Ui collec t 
unless 
Kr,-m the MAasrsrlurar's asounl 
The l.'lahnian, of Salt Lake City, 
in iliscuasing bow U> develop the 
sources of Utah, says: 
" W i t h proper, intelligent, persis-
tent, liberal advertising of it* advan-
tages and attractions, 60,000 new 
lieople and 150,000,000 of new oapi 
tat should be brought in here within 
the uext twelve month*. Skillful 
world-wide advertiaing took 400,000 
people and over 1100,000,000 of 
capital into tbe hideou*. bllxaard-
swepl, frigid desert* of Dakota Ter-
ritory in the four year* from 1879 to 
lSt>3. Single countie* in Utah con-
tain more of all that makes life worth 
living than whole states like 
snow buried, far northern ooyote 
pastures. But tbe world must be 
tol.1 of it. must be made know it 
and tbat cannot be accomplished 
without vigilant, energetic, tl relet* 
rk—Work, with a big, big 
Chambers of commerce and boarda 
of trade are all right as auxiliariea, 
•I.I U..-V are. at best, but local and 
partlsl. t u b needs—must have—* 
mighty, concerted, solidly-orgaaiaed 
push all along the line*, one in which 
the slate, the counties, tbe cities aad 
representative business men from 
Bear Lake to tbe «.ran.I Caayon,of 
the Colorado ahall stand sboulder lo 
shoulder a steady, unraasiag. re-
.i.rless ei.ort u. make this garden 
spot ol the Rockies sad the bisrrne— 
as <.1.1 and nature intended it to be 
—th* looser state of tbe Amer 
Weal : It can lie if I tahniaae will 
Every word of tbia abould be pon-
dered by the S.Mith. I I "akillf-il 
world-wide ailvertiaing carried over 
100.000 I*,,pie aud 1100.000.000 of 
l^pitai into bliziard-awept Dakota 
what would not tbe aarne work do for 
this glorious southern country of 
ours. Prolialyly our greatest ci 
in this direction ia4liat we are ao well 
satisfied lhat we have-tbe heat coun-
try in tbe worlil thst we fail to real-
l ie tbat nobody ia going 
to 11 ml this -tut unless we "keep 
everlastingly al i t " in telling them 
so. Just stop a minute and tbink 
about iL What is any state, any 
city or any county in Ibe South do-
ing : what is any individual or land 
corporation doing, or even any rail-
road. to adequately advertiae the 
South ? There are hundreds of bue-
iness concerns in this country which 
s|iend from SS00.O00 lo 1500,000 
or more each a year in order 
to advertise some particular line of 
goo.lv A North Carolina tobacco 
company is said to sjieod upwards of 
S.100.000 a year in advertising amok 
ing Uiliacvxv Tbe great fortuaai 
made by these concerns demonstrate 
the Wiaaioai al patwiateat advertiaing 
year in and y ear out. Juat imagine 
if you can, the reaulta, abould any 
state or any Southern railroad follow 
their example and Juillcioualy spend 
UOO.OIIO to $&00,000 a year in ad-
vertising ! Isn't a great country each 
as the South as worthy of being ad-
verlised as John Smith's smoking to-
bacco w Tom Jones' cod-liver oil or 
aomeliody else-* aoop? Such a line 
of policy, not for ft Jear only, but 
for four or Ove years. i>er*i*teatly 
followed, would yield result* that 
would wlonisb the country. Wbai 
railroad managcnu.nl will be bold 
enough to lake the lead and turn the 
world's attention to its territory by a 
polloy thai is being pursued wjth 
proRt by hundreds of lueruaatlle and 
manufacturing companies? A new 
era in advertising mut l be inaugu-
rated by tbe Houlb aud lyr Southern 
railroads if we arc to seonre tbe 
liiessiugs that can be brought by wisa 
and liberal work. Every town and 
city, every coiinty. every liuaineaa 
mail, must look al tbe subject in a 
pew light and see that money wiaely 
invested in drawing attention to tint 
section is laying a foundation for 
grraler pro-jstrity. and it helping |IQ 
create nsw avenues of protitaHe em-
ployment for tb* riaiug gsuoratioD. 
While the railroads may well 
take Ibe lead, every other interest 
should join hands in auvb world-wide 
untiring advertiaing as even Dakota 
and il* railroads never attempted, 
aud juat to *urelv a* tbe barvwt fol-
low* seed time will the barteat of 
prosperity follow the wide sowing of 
facts about the South. 
•omewkat behind IIBM, bean I, 
Ihe river rather rough. 
IfOwboat Grace Morris afler 
•peeled ysstanlay left in tbe 
•a route up tbe Tennessee 
river after a tow of ti**. 
Tb * Ohio river i* ruing from Pitts-
burg to Cairo, Ihe Cum'ierland is 
• welling at Nashville and Ihe '"eunes-
see river is rising from Chattanooga 
' o Johnaonville and big water is ex-
pected here by tbe last of the week. 
Tlie two local packeta, John S. 
Hopkins and City of Ciarksville, 
which were due here lo leave for Ev-
iville aud Elixabethtowu tbia morn-
ing, were not in port al a lale hour 
but are expected to lie in ami away 
for tbeir destinations before night. 
Tbe steamer Ou* Fowler arrived 
re Ibia morning with one barge of 
wi-e iu tow, which sbe recovered from 
the wreck al Slater's bar and after 
taking this tow to Cairo tbe work at 
getting out tbe wire will be comple-
ted. She lied up at the tow head 
bere and transferred the wire from 
the barge onto the sLearner 
A good sited freshet is reported to 
be on ita way down t b r Ohio which 
will without * doubt make tbe river 
climb the bank bere aeveral feet. Tbe 
big Miaaiaaippi ia alao on eomewhat 
of a rampage and the river is rising 
very rapidly at St. Louis. Thia 
also expected to make a few feet 
more water here at thia port, and 
river men have no fear at all ot 
freeze up but look for good water 
now u*ic few day*. 
Postal Te legraph 
CAIL( COMPANY, 
314 BRQ t DW AY. 
Up-to-date peoj le patronize ua 
(juick and reliable a mice guaranteed 
-Messengers furblslwd to carry 
notes and small fktir.-els lo auy 
pari of the cll>. \ \ 
EDWIN W . OV£L<S>"KEET. 
T E L . . 1. ' U..A*.r 
N O . 1 3 2 
Where 
K»lAbtl*tou 1S.V In ,>r|A>ri,l^ II 
FA8HI0N AND FANCY. 
UW m .b. CSS1..I Tata*, la 
DRIFTWOOD 
I. A I I I I KIT) ON T H E LEVEE. 
Het-eenClu. inf-" ^ - ' H 
11 uurc artii'kJ'M J 
Chicago, 
« o M . C o a a n x . 0. B . M a a n a , 
. A. 
fttal w i l l UIMI 
(AIIIOU-01.1 > BATTI. 
Iirr (jalttMi. HCIIWAII LltjliOK 
KM Brwulway."^ — ' 
H* rtllit^todjc-
ui il *>• ihir 
M A X at fa 
ol on ot 
.sine, 
itliei » l » ekc ' t Ii-1 promptly, 
j Hi' II l'i K.wab, 
Itecriver of It i j fctt A King and John 
ltogyrs 4 Son, ' , <H« l ' 
w . T̂TT" til v 
TTie ucw S^Vfi^ V'll'llnif. corner 
Third ao.1 Court! 
in-c«pi..l by the 
Can be divWw* 
lirelerrvd. For 
Itl) North Seouad < 
• Wtels. lofmrrly 
•tievMqoor Ca 
iwyi stores if 
apply to 
l « t 
aanivAi*. 
Geo. II Cowling 
Ashland City 
John S. Hopkins 
tiiis-Fowler 
.. Metropoll* 
Danville 
. , . Kvansville 
. Siater'a Bar 
nartaTt aas. 
City of ciarkarllle K'town 
Dick Fowler Cairo 
tiro. II. C o w l W Metropolis 
John S. Hopkins F.vsnaville 
VOTtS. 
The liig towlioat Alice Brown with 
at least 86 empties passed up this 
morning en route from New Orlesns 
lo i'itlaburg. 
A slight rise struck this place last 
night, and tbe river came up 1 incites 
I lull making tbe gauge read Una a. 
m fi.6 antl rising. 
The Cairo daily packet, Dick 
F'owler.de|iarted for Ihe above named 
as usual this forenoon al ft:.10 o'clock 
currying a good lo.ut. 
Tbe big aldewheelcr New South 
from Cincinnati bound for New Or-
lesns |stated down last night loadsd 
to tb* guards wllh freight 
W. Hwttorff is du* here tomorrow 
morning and leave* on ber return to 
Nasi)villa at 10 o'clock 
There waa a strong up-etrwam wind 
Mowing thia morning, which made 
several of th* local packets arrive 
" I I sarma little abort of desecration 
to owl up aod sn ip up such elegant mate 
riala Into .tilAll patches sod strips 
Dkeraly for the sake of sew ing them to-
gether again upon tbn same fabric, 
said an Artistic eosLumer. as she hesi-
tated. .beacs poised ia air, over a roil 
of rich velvet. "But frewn all indica-
tions ihi. ia About what we are com-
ing to. and that very shortly." 
Tbe edict haa gone for th for pipings 
and cording*, narret, folds and strap, 
sad grattuatrd sectiona of the same 
materlsi as tbe drew, or some suitable 
trimming gooils Hut sll of us who 
have hAi  Any eatendetl experience have 
learned, and sometime, to onr soerovi 
tkat what the designer and the manu 
f a c t u m profsise is oftentimes maHe 
very short work of by the fswtsllmi. 
or caprirloua consumer, who may 
may not f u r y the new style, and, not 
liking It. wijl 'have oone of it. 
Ths wp-to-dat«woman iBaowellmtis-
fled with her plain, styliak, trim-look 
Ing snd comfortable aklrt that shaw i l j 
make a very womanly strugirle beforr 
the gi^w it up aad goea over to stripes 
anil patches And wben all i.wl suit 
doae. tias plain skirt Is much bsml-
»omer. especially if tks waist is bright, 
facciful or dressy. 
The persistency of the average worn-
sn in her ow-n way ia nowhere more 
clearly shewn than in her attachment 
to l h« separate waist. IVklle there are. 
of course, numbers of dresses made 
w i t h waiat and Alrt of single material, 
tbe waist la ILkeJy la b* so eemblned 
with other materials and transformed 
by garniture tbat the sameness o4 the 
swat um. is entirely destroyed. This 
has paint* at advantage Ths skirt Is 
s very easy affair t o construct. I t is 
IsMfisahf at kowie, aad a number of 
women ars able to t u n out very cred-
itable garments of this sort Besides. 
<ww skirt will anawer tor **veral 
wwlata, snd if ths skirt is of good mate 
rial it servsa for many oeeasloim. 
A new wrinkle Is costumes la a plain 
Skirt wIth a walat ef broeade, striped, 
plaid, rvr figured velvet. 
tins of these eostumM has a plain 
skirt of gray camel's-hslr. The walat 
is of elan pJwid Velvet, with puffings of 
silk the color of camel's hair The 
yoke is of closely shirred silk, the puf f s 
of the sleeves are of silk, tbe lower 
portions of tbr sleeves are of v*]v*t. 
and from the yt>Fe over sbuulderw ami 
fronts tall s i l k tabs edged with velvet. 
The belt and collar are ot velvet w i t h 
puffing* ef silk. Anot ter costume is of 
olive hrnadeluih fW sides of tbe 
waist ar* of tha cioLh, UIC yoke is of 
old-roae silk In very rlose plaiting. 
The tops of the alaet es are of tbe cloth, 
the lower portion* of nid.raa* velr*,. 
wi th edgings of black velvet. Prom 
tks yoke to the waist Une tn front snd 
hack are graduated sect lens of row vel-
vet e.lgs.1 with blark, and down the 
froal on e ither side to tks hem of the 
skirt extend fwnela of th* rose and 
ItlarW These panels are about four 
inches * ids st the waist-line, and 
tw.li. Inches wide at tbe foot. 8h»ul 
der ruffles of old-rn*e and olive almost 
eovsr ths sleeve puffs 
Another pretty waist is made of pale 
bine and black velvet and bengallne 
Ths waist is of bengallne and close 
fitting. I r o m tks sides el ths oollar In 
s straight line t o the bodice, the front 
Is ewt away, and a rest of bengallne U 
fitted tn. Thia la crossed and recro*ecf 
with narrow- Velvet ribbon, the use of 
vblfh St the present moment is simply 
a rage. Tliere is a V-shap«4 potst of 
*-*lvet running from the collar down 
Into the vast, and a vary wide, folded 
eorwelet belt, also, of velvet. The hen-
gallne sjrrrtt h#vg *fv*u narrow ruffles 
Johnson 
Foundry and 
Machine Co. 
Manufa\urrr^and Dealers tn 
Steam Engines, Boilers, 
House Fronts,'Mill Machinery 
And Tobacco dt i^rs , Brass 
and Iron Fttingt, Castings 
of all kind*. 
PAtircAii, . - -̂Knrrcctr 
COLORED 
DEPARTMENT, 
CHURCHES. 
H lis band Street Church (Methodist)—Sua 
dsj ftchool 9 am. Preftcblng II a m and 
m RerC. M Palmer, pastor. 
Burks ChapeJ, 7th A Ohio, (Metbodlsu.) San 
day school, 0am Pr*-*chlng 11am and 8 p 
k Rer E 8 Burks, pastor Washington Street Baptist Charch -^Sunday 
school 9 ft m Preaching 8 p to. R*r Geo 
W. Dupee, {tastor 
Seventh street Baptist Charch —Sunday 
school, f» m Preaching, 11 a m and 9 p m 
Rs* W S Baker pastor 
Bt Psul A M E. charch, Sunday school 9 a! «.. preacblng 11 a. si. and 7 *) p. m.. R«r. j. u. 
Stanford, pastor. 
St. James A. M E. charch, KHh and Trimble 
streets, Sunday school t p. m., preaching 1 p 
m , Kev. U. J. Stanford, pastor. 
C O L O R E D LODGES. 
MASONIC. 
Masonic Hall 4 Broadway third floor 
Mt McGregor Lodge No 9-Me?tsevery first 
Thursday evening la each month 
Mt Zlon l odge No «— Meets every first 
Wednesday evening In each month 
Hussuinak Court No t, Lad lew -Me* is every 
fourth Monday In each month 
No S—Meets every se-' lone square Lodge 
oond Monday In each n 
I,VL>KrUNDENT ORDtR OF ODD FALLOWS. 
Odd Fellows' Ball, setcor 7th and Adams 
Household of Ruth. No iS—Meets first and 
third Friday evening In each mouth st Colored 
>dd Fellows Hall 
PaducaL Lodge No ISO-Meets e v e r j , first 
and third Monday In each month at 
Odd Fellows' Han. 
ent first 
Colored 
r»»n rsll eodety—that lev the union of 
, - a. M v- ^ wealth and culture In the seme persont 
edresl rr\it r f | « t r i b U « . TlMa* ruffles ^ ftl] lwf% Amrrtomo rttmi. ex 
txiTer the spare from theabouhtor^**ms 
lo uie e!u23rs. tstow tbeoo tlie sleeves 
ar* dotc-fitting", the rolled-over collar 
ia e<1(red w i th rtbhon, 
The ffttic> f o r fur Iriwisf SMM to 
bave run and ermine and sable 
arc. tbe favorite*. Narrow b*nda of 
fur cover tbe seams of aklrte from 
walst^llne to bean, or are set rrm upon 
rov* around the lowar portion o4 tbe 
akin 
There are also models with tba front 
breadth almost entirely covered with 
narrow rows of fuf trimming WaiMa 
have 1 tends of fur ftiowM^r-aeAiB* 
to bodies pwtnt, and altboufb the com-
bination seems a trifle Inconfrtimi*, 
fur sad lace and fur and fatiae or 
chiffon a r t frequently seen. Eton 
jacket and little cutaway front* «f fnr 
sre popular for bouee dreeeaa aa well 
oa street use, 
One of tha moat elerant ooatume* of 
1 be season I* merle of olive ann blacA 
•trlped velvet with bolero fronts » 
rolled b4ck collar and deep ruffs of 
ermine. Thia le a aallln* costume, and 
with it la worn a blaek valvetoape lined 
with ermtne and a atamlinf collar of 
ermine long ribbons of black-and 
white striped satin are looped In bow*, 
and ends sre attached to tb* cape at 
the back ..f tbe neck, alao at th* f**ten 
In* in front -N. Y. Ledger 
Twtes RnMed Cfttlet*. 
Selfct- fln«-, flan ve*J, and tJb^ 
chops rut from tbe rib* and meat 
ri»«r packet 11. rriipmed neaUy from tfce af ths 
bones Wkaviug about INTO mcbea to deco 
rote wivh fringwd paper Up earb obop 
in to beat en egg and then Into flee >wva«l 
* rum be, and set tk'm 1* % T«r> seW plere for an boor; the* dip tbem sgal* 
i tb* be*ten egg aad « - -
Padacak Patriarchs No Tt. 0 U O O F— 
eets every second Friday evening tn each 
tonlh at Colored Odd Fellows' Haul 
Paat Grand Master's Council No 7t—Meet* 
r j j j r & x z t z . " ^ * " 
Western Kenteeky Lodge No Mil—Meets 
very second and fourth Tutsdsy evening In 
*kch month ai Colorad Odd Fellows Hall 
Young Men's Pride Lodge o 178»— Peeta 
every necond and fonrth U ednc«day evening 
n each month at hall over No p Broadway 
I SITED kUOIUEkS OF VE1AMD6MIP. 
8t Paul Lodge No tb— Meets every second 
and fourth Monday evening la each month at 
Itl Baoadway 
Sisters of ths Mysterious Ten, HI 
SS—Meets the flrrt Tuesday in each 1S1 Broadway. 
J*sa Rule Tstnrtf .Uses smiul Thui» 
d a y la sach month alTtl Broadwav 
ass r . b. T. T77. 
Ceremonial Temple, No. 1 meeu 0m and 
third Tuesday bight In esch month. 
Golden Rule Tabrmecle, No. «ft, meets first 
aad third Wednesday nights In each month, 
lieen Maral Tabernacle No. », me«t« sec 
aad fenrtk moodsy n i gh ts in each month. Madalne Tabernacle, No. S. meet* first and 
third Thursday nights In each month. 
Lily of t h e Wset Tabernacle. NO OR, meets 
second and foorth Thursday nights in sach 
Pride o| Pa ducah Tent, No 5 meet first Sat 
uraay afternoon ia each month 
Star of Paducah'Tent meets second Satnr 
day p. m tn each m >nth, 
Lily of ibf Wfsl 7Va4 meets third Saturday p. m, la each mun-h. 
Orand Anny of the Republic meets second 
and foort h T need ay nights lu each month In 
V. K T hall over Martin a barber shop. 
•alt and pepper Put.some nice clarified 
beef fat in a f n ing-pan and stand it on 
the range. Wben It beeome*hot- fry the 
chops c*refully In f t until tbey ore a 
delioat* brown; tben lift tbem out and 
lay them on a hot platter, with tbe bone 
end toward tbe edge of the dish Slip 
a frlngnd ring of tissue paper over the 
end of earfi rib. Pour the 16 tha to aauoe 
on tbe dish w i t h tbe chops, being care-
ful not to get any of it on the paper 
decoratJons. Vc*l requires to be well 
rooked, but mutton chops, breaded, 
should be cooked very l i g h t l y . — V 
Ledger. e 
IIATS K E M O Y ^ O T O 
S. T H I R D S T R E E T 
>°»' can find a complete l i V of 
W A L L P A P E R 
W I N D O W S H A D E S , 
P i c t u r e F r a m e s and M o i J n i n c r c 
C O I I K SKK MK. 
J A » . A O G I A U B E R S 
Feed and Boarding Stable*. * 
ELEGANT:CARRXAOES, 
FIRST-CLAS& DRIVERS, 
BEST ATTENTION TO BOARDERS 
StaMe—Corner Third and Washington Streets 
-This is the week to buy your 
Pictures and Easles! 
FOR XMAS PRESENTS. / 
Your Girl I 8 Expecting One. Isv 
l i o and see all of i^e U t es t N O V K L T I E S and L O W E S T P A C E S ' i n 
P I C T U R E S at " 
L E E . 
P a d u c a h E l e c t r i c C o . 
M. BLOOM, PI 
You can turn jour 1 
give continuous service | 
for lighting. I t 's dang4 
INCOAFORATED. 
R. ROWLAND,̂  
ION 217 N. SEC 
on any time—wh«nev< 
d night. We don't 
Our rates: 
Over 10 light* to 25 JighU, 36c per light per month. 
Over 25 lights to 60 nghUs 36c per light per month. 
These low rr.tes for 24 hvufs' 
5th of succeeding month. ^ 
service apply when 
F I S H s s . 8 e c . 
need them. We 
>y wire currents 
paid before 
AMERICAN SOCIETY 
This Writer Says That We Have Very Lit* 
tie ef It. 
We have no great landholders and 
there ia no popular recognition of the 
fact tbat a greet landowner or great 
man of any sort needs a greet house. 
In the second place, we ha%e no capital 
to draw on for a lar*e company of men 
and women wh* will amuee each other 
In a social way, even from Friday to 
Monday. The absmce of anything we 
e*pi possibly Boston, is one of thi 
marked aaid remarkable features of our 
tlma. It is, therefore, naturally w^iat 
one might expect tbat we rarely henr 
of Amerksie tVmrtng cultivated 
circles In Kngbu*d Th«e who gn there 
with social aspirations desire moat to 
ret into w bat le called the prince of 
Wales' set. In which tbeir national pe-
rullarities furnish rreat amusement 
stnong a class of p^W' to whom amuse 
men! is tbe main thing, g 
It, would be ee* irh to flU 40 or W 
room* from PrHlâ to Monday in s 
house near Vew York or Boston. But 
w-Uat kind of con petty would It be? 
How many of tbe gue*ts wonkl hate 
anything toeay to each otber? fluppooe 
Stocks to be ruled out, where would the 
topics of conversation be found? Would 
there be much to talk about except tbe 
»l*e of the host'* fortune nnd that of 
rome other pensona present? flow 
many of tbe men would wish to ait. witb 
the Indhes in the evening and pertlcipate 
them in conversation? Would the 
host attempt two suck gatherings with 
nnl abandoning his efforts In dtaguat, 
wiling out the whole concern and goinc 
to Furope?—E. I.. Oodkln. In Bcrib-
ner't. 
victimised. 
"Yea, HI drown my sorrow in drink 
HI—M ranted the Msg* hero w*»© ha l 
just been reacted by tbe oaprioiiyui 
heroine, 
But the etage carpenter had put up a 
"Job*' on him and the stage brandy con-
tained ingredients tbat would have |>ro*trtted a limbermnn. 
'̂ •here's tht property msn that f*r 
nlshed ibis brandy f he rosred. 
And the aodlenc* thought bis sor rows had driven MA Insane.—Detroit 
Fm Prro* 
ESTABLISHED 1864. 
Miss. Mary 
G E N E R A L I N 
A G E N T S . . . . 
Telephone 174. 
0. EINSTEIN, 
Vice Prest. and Mgr. 
relf & Co. 
N C E 
PADUCAH, K Y 
F. J. B E K G D O L L , 
P R O P R I E T O R 
P a d O c a h > B o t f l f n g - j C o . , 
A G E N T C E L E B R A T E D \ 
LOUIS O 'BERTS BEER, Of s\ . Louis. 
In keg. d bottles, \ \ i -am 
Alao varioua tem,*«anoe drinks JSoila Pop, Seltzer Water Oranir* 
Cider, (linger Ale, etc. v̂ J * 
Telepbona order* fllled unti i^iro'clockat^iiRht during woek and I I o'clock 
Saturday night*. 
lOlh and Madison Streeu. 
Telephone 101. 
PADUCAH, K r . 
I I I E. JONES, 
- . D E A L E R I N 
Hardware, Tinware, Stoves 
Carpenters' Tools, Etc. 
COKKSlt COUUT AND SECOND STllEKTS, 
PADUCAH, — - . _ K Y 
For An Easy Shave 
or Stylish Hair Cut 
<M TO . 
JAS. BRYAN'S BARBER SHOP 
405 BROADWAY-
Nici Bath Roost ta Conasction. 
J. W . / M 
V BALER I 
oore i 
A. S. 
406 
DABNEY, 
DENTIST. 
BROADWAY. 
Bripto/S B. Davis, 
ARCHITECT. 
Office Am - O e r ^ a t Btnk Bldg -
Staple and' Fancy Grociriis, 
Cannod Giods of All Klnit. 
Free delivery to tfl |iart* o< tbe city. 
Cor. "Ui and Adam*. 
HENRY 6REIF, 
K X R E I D S H O N S J B M O B B . 
*» *'<V*b\T\>VWTU ST. 
Expert Yradk Jtboeiag 
Saddle aod Tllarness 
Horses a SpaCMSf. 
CARRIAGE AND ^ U S U Y RE -
PAIRING 
i . . u i n i ; * i t ovaa aimp. 
M a t i l i f f i m e r & C o 
: M S 
^ i . 
11, Ammtm ha.* , vssn iBavn I 
mi, .T» Telephone l?S 
ISO 8 Third 
R. M n 
PUii HiNi 
OrnncitiLl 
)NE. 
IGi 
The Best on the Markat-
Pittsburjti Coke. 
PERSONALS S A V K Y O C K S T H E 1.HADING 
ifc THE CITY 
Oftlci and Yard, 9th and Harrison Stra i ts . 
We guarantee vhts stove to use less fuel and f i v e more beat 
other Soft Coal Store on the market. We guarantee every stove 
ua. We have thia store in three aiaes. Also a full line uf store) 
description carried in .stock 
811MU4 HHOADWAY PADUCAH, KT, A Ksrally Rssorv iur |.sJl>-« »oJ Oilkll 
(Siua oe B U I H A T C H K T . ) 
SCAM-ANNUAL STATEMENT 
PADtTAH, K 
K U M H KCKS. \ , L I A B I 
Call loans and lime | « | > e f » 0 3 . U l ? > l Capital surplus 
(lovernmenl I mo. is .-.. &0.000.00\ p#oflta 
Premium on gov. bonis 4,000.00 Cydulaluai 
Other stocks and bonds i 17.00 DvWsits 
Banking bouse ami t x . SauLaanual dutv 
tures M.MOOOO \ 
Treasur of C. 8. & par i A . / 
cent, fund . . » , » »0 .0" i \ \ / ' 
Cash and exchange ... 17.1, I M . M ^ 
K. C. K-.-1 4k 8>>x, 
GEO. C. T H O M P S O N , President KD. L. A T K I N S , Cashier. 
CONDENSED STATEMENT 
K K » < H l t C I . S 
l.oans. 
Heal KaUU. • - -
Pun i t i v e 
Cssh, Cash Items and 
f^achange. . . 
1.1ASHCITIKS 
Capital, - . . . $ ] 
Surplus s'.d t'ndivide.1 
\ l*ro«ta. . . . . 
l lVsjeits, . . . . ] 
» i 7 » , s o « s t ; ^ t x - i . i o t . n 
f b c seveuteeulb semi annual .lit idend of four |«r cent, was thia day 
declared and placed lo the credit 'wTetorkbolder*. 
W . V. PAXT.HI, Caahier. 
•am. a. V \ 
Jin. O v i M i r , 
Mansg. r. 
Tha Well-known ct>.thiog merchant 
Two doors towswl Hi$adwar. A full line of C U T T V t N G 
III KITS, SHOES. H A T S and l i K N T S F l .KNI t t lUN ' t iS 
cuaataa'Jy ou band. H i e cbeapeet ai.it beet store in IhAc^y . 
n r . S . Second Street. The dents' Furnisher 
1 FroHi now uVtil \ h e flrst of January. 18S7, ] 
holiday run on\ myXCablaet Fotografa at Ibe 
price of t'2 00 il^ien. The best " l ^ s ' 
the money ih the 
4 0 5 ' « Broadway. 
1 X - C H I F F I I A L L make a 
rock la>ttom 
ever offeri I for 
Mayor Yeiwr Meets tlie Ni|rht 
Po l i c e Fo r? f . 
C . P . M c C L E A N 
U l t r a Them Instruct ion. As to 
The i r Future Duty—Was 
Kind About It . 
A l yourself on Chrtatmas wbcu you com 
the sweet things which maki your leetb 
have them n'tended to in time to save yo 
am-e. " I l i . never loo laM^" so come oi 
ed tooth lille.I and lie ( e4 l y t « eat anythl 
for the consequences. \ , 
Froal roo 
Mrs. Jennie 
Jefferson. IDES, 
